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https://www.pressofatlanticcity.com/news/cheers-atlantic-city-mayor-permits-open-alcohol-on-boardwalk-other-areas/article_6191ab07-7039-5cda-b435-843cffa9b593.html
http://cityofatlanticcity.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/06/Executive-order-for-consumption-of-Alcoholic-Beverage.pdf
https://www.pressofatlanticcity.com/news/local/atlantic-city-rises-from-riot-aftermath/article_99b15180-1ebc-52ee-9ba2-047bc128cc8f.html
https://www.pressofatlanticcity.com/news/local/atlantic-city-rises-from-riot-aftermath/article_99b15180-1ebc-52ee-9ba2-047bc128cc8f.html
https://www.pressofatlanticcity.com/business/atlantic-city-veteran-larry-sieg-named-head-of-meet-ac/article_c10a3edf-34a5-54d1-b24f-dbbee38a19b7.html
https://www.pressofatlanticcity.com/news/casinos_tourism/icahn-submits-plan-to-tear-down-trump-plaza/article_e4a05f56-8f5e-50ea-8e4a-a4916d92dd46.html#utm_campaign=blox&utm_source=twitter&utm_medium=social


https://www.pressofatlanticcity.com/news/casinos_tourism/atlantic-city-water-park-will-be-best-in-country-showboat-owner-says/article_9a7d754c-ba4b-5c97-8875-e1e52f318aeb.html
https://apnews.com/c18e3903dfdc77d47484745dc484b94e
https://nj.gov/governor/news/news/562020/approved/20200629f.shtml
https://www.pressofatlanticcity.com/business/casinos-indoor-dining-to-resume-in-nj-july-2/article_058cce67-f9fa-5652-8599-48d1c0d9638a.html#1
https://www.pressofatlanticcity.com/business/casinos-indoor-dining-to-resume-in-nj-july-2/article_058cce67-f9fa-5652-8599-48d1c0d9638a.html#1
https://www.nj.com/coronavirus/2020/06/nj-reopening-atlantic-city-casinos-in-time-for-july-4th-weekend-after-3-month-coronavirus-shutdown.html
https://calvinayre.com/2020/06/02/casino/eldorado-caesars-merger-discussion-pushed-back-in-new-jersey/
https://www.reviewjournal.com/business/casinos-gaming/federal-trade-commission-clears-eldorado-caesars-deal-2061683/
https://www.pressofatlanticcity.com/news/casinos_tourism/caesars-regional-ceo-approved-by-casino-regulators-with-eldorado-deal-still-pending/article_9aa91a6c-51a3-509a-9d8e-1de0ee46df8b.html
https://www.americangaming.org/new/american-gaming-association-policy-principles-offer-framework-to-advance-casino-payments-modernization/?fbclid=IwAR3kWC3F2uj2hmVS4EYZ99qg7m4JOoJb-iYG4O2z2dC8MzccNO9pLvEF13Y
https://www.americangaming.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/06/AGA_Payment_Choice.pdf
https://www.americangaming.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/06/AGA_Payment_Choice.pdf


American Gaming Association releases State of the States report ï On June 3 the American Gaming 

Association (AGA) released the 2020 State of the States report. According to the report, 2019 marked 

the fifth-straight year of revenue increases with a record $43.6 billion generated in commercial gaming 

revenue. The AGA estimates the U.S. gaming industry (including tribal operators and gaming suppliers) 

generates “$261 billion in total economic activity, including an estimated $52 billion worth of revenue to 

outside 

https://www.americangaming.org/resources/state-of-the-states-2020/
https://www.americangaming.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/06/AGA-2020-State_of_the_States_FINAL.pdf
https://esportsinsider.com/2020/06/esports-entertainment-group-us/
https://www.legalsportsreport.com/42023/illinois-first-online-sportsbook-betrivers/
https://calvinayre.com/2020/06/18/casino/nevada-casinos-require-masks-table-game-players/
https://www.forbes.com/sites/jemimamcevoy/2020/06/17/vegas-sees-record-coronavirus-infections-two-weeks-after-casinos-reopen/#7c37cbcd8e6f
https://www.casino.org/news/three-pennsylvania-casinos-announce-reopenings/
https://www.pennbets.com/three-more-pa-casinos-green-light-reopen-friday/
https://www.reviewjournal.com/sports/betting/ufc-pga-tour-events-produce-big-betting-handles-2053813/
https://restaurant.org/news/pressroom/press-releases/association-statement-on-scotus-daca-ruling


New Jersey Assembly passes bill designating Howell House in Cape May as New Jerseyôs official 

Harriet Tubman Museum - As reported by The Press of Atlantic City, on June 30 the New Jersey 

State Assembly unanimously passed Bill A3201 recognizing Howell House in Cape May as New Jersey’s 

official Harriet Tubman Museum. The bill was received in the senate and referred to Senate State 

Government, Wagering, Tourism & Historic Preservation Committee. 

 

New Jersey enters Stage 2 of reopening June 15 - As reported by NJ.com, New Jersey entered Stage 2 

of the statewide reopening plan allowing, among other things, the reopening of non-essential retail and 

outdoor dining at restaurants. According to NJ.com, the Tennessee Avenue Beer Hall was among the first 

dining establishments in Atlantic City to open for outdoor dining. They served the first legal beer to be 

consumed on-premise in three months at 6 a.m. on June 15.  

 

Restaurant employment begins to rebound ï As reported by the National Restaurant Association, 

restaurants nationwide added 1.4 million jobs in May. This is a step toward reclaiming the estimated 6 

million jobs lost due to the COVID-19 coronavirus in March and April. According to the Bureau of Labor 

Statistics, there were 6.3 million employees on payroll at eating and drinking places in April 2020, the 

lowest employment level for the industry since May 1988. It is estimated that the restaurant industry lost 

three times more jobs than any other industry in March and April, however job gains in May were three 

times higher than the next closest industry (construction).  

 

Three states will impose quarantine on visitors from states with COVID-19 spikes ï As reported by 

The New York Times, on June 24, New York, New Jersey and Connecticut issued a ‘joint travel 

advisory’ requiring travelers from states with a positive test rate higher than 10 per 100,000 residents, or a 

state with a 10 percent or higher rate over a seven-day rolling average

https://www.pressofatlanticcity.com/news/new-jersey-state-assembly-passes-bill-regarding-cape-mays-harriet-tubman-museum/article_4a91fa08-2721-5299-a815-278bb8d0c0f2.html#1
https://www.njleg.state.nj.us/bills/BillView.asp
https://www.nj.com/coronavirus/2020/06/nj-coronavirus-reopening-stage-2-starts-today-here-are-all-details-and-restrictions.html
https://www.nj.com/atlantic/2020/06/customers-get-a-6-am-start-as-jersey-shore-beer-hall-reopens-for-outdoor-dining-and-drinking.html
https://restaurant.org/articles/news/restaurant-employment-is-starting-to-rebound?utm_content=131579633&utm_medium=social&utm_source=twitter&hss_channel=tw-3992134332
https://www.nytimes.com/2020/06/24/nyregion/ny-coronavirus-states-quarantine.html
https://www.ustravel.org/system/files/media_root/document/Research_Travel-Forecast_Summary-Table.pdf?utm_source=MagnetMail&utm_medium=email&utm_content=6%2E17%2E20%2DPress%2DVHW&utm_campaign=pr
https://lodgingmagazine.com/tourism-economics-forecasts-u-s-travel-spending-to-fall-45-percent-in-2020/?utm_content=bufferedcfa&utm_medium=social&utm_source=twitter.com&utm_campaign=buffer

